


                               Cotham's in the City



extras cost extra: cheese, bacon, dressing, bread, gravy, grilled onions   .69 each

2.00 split charge (excludes hubcap)

BEGINNINGS
fried green tomatoes 6.99

fried pickles 5.99

onion rings 6.29

fried jalapenos 5.99

corn fritters 5.99

SALADS
all salads come with bacon
crumbles and shredded cheese

side salad 2.49

house salad 5.29

grilled chicken salad 7.99

chicken tender salad 7.99

BURGERS AND
SANDWICHES
served with fries

hubcap cheeseburger 10.99

cheeseburger 8.99

grilled chicken 7.99

chicken tender 7.99

chicken fried steak 7.99

catfish 9.99

quadruple hubcap 25.99

SUBSTITUTIONS
fried green tomatoes 3.99

fried pickles 2.99

fried jalapenos 2.99

onion rings 2.99

side salad 1.99

sweet potato fries 1.99

FAVORITES
served with 2 sides and bread

grilled chicken platter 8.99

hubcap hamburger steak
covered in brown gravy &
onions
1/2 portion 8.99  full 11.59

chicken fried steak
covered in white gravy
1/2 portion 8.99
full portion  10.99

chicken fried chicken
covered in white gravy 9.99

chicken tenders 9.99

veggie plates
pick three sides 7.99

2 piece farm-raised catfish
fries, slaw, fritters & pups 10.99
3 Piece 13.99

DAILY SPECIALS
served with 2 sides and bread

farm-raised catfish
monday 9.59

chicken & dumplings
tuesday 8.29

chicken fried steak
wednesday 8.29

fried chicken
thursday 8.29

fried pork chops
friday 8.29

SIDES - 2.49 EACH
green beans
mashed potatoes
corn
fried okra
coleslaw
sweet potato fries
french fries
corn fritters
tuesday - black eyed peas
wednesday - pinto beans
thursday - mac & cheese &
turnip greens
friday - northern beans

DRINKS
coke, diet coke, sprite,
dr. pepper, diet dr. pepper,
lemonade
free refills 2.19

sweet or unsweet tea
free refills 2.19

ibc rootbeer
no refills 1.79

KID STUFF
12 and under only please
served with fries

lugnut cheeseburger 4.99

grilled cheese 4.99

chicken strips 4.99

catfish 5.99

ENDINGS
mississippi mud
full 7.99  half 4.99

fried pies
apple, peach, cherry, chocolate
& apricot 3.99

ice cream & fudge 2.49



Cotham's in the City
"Where the Elite Meet to Eat"

Cotham’s restaurants have a long and distinguished history in Arkansas. The original location,
Cotham’s Mercantile, was built in 1917. It has served as a general mercantile store in the Scott area
for farmers and plantation owners since its beginning. It has also served as a military commissary

and lockup for local law violators awaiting trial by a circuit-riding judge. In 1984, a small eating area
was opened to serve lunch to area farmers. Soon discovered by prominent politicians, notably Bill

Clinton and David Pryor, the restaurant suddenly became the place to eat and greet for distinguished
Arkansans from all walks of life. We opened a new location in October of 1999 on the corner of 3rd

and Victory in Little Rock, a short distance from the State Capitol building. Cotham’s has now
become an institution in Arkansas, whose reputation for outstanding food has gained national

recognition. Our trademark hubcap hamburgers and onion rings have won many awards. President
Bush came by to get a chocolate fried pie and Food Network Magazine voted us the “best burger in
the State of Arkansas”.  Rachel Ray featured us on her show “Tasty Travels” and the original location
in Scott was featured on the Travel Channel’s “Man vs. Food”. We are very proud of our history and

we promise to do our best to make your visit a memorable one.

1401 W. 3rd Street | Little Rock, AR 72201 | www.cothams.com


Monday-Friday   11:00am until 2:00pm


